SNACKS
Nuts
3
6 Croquettes (vegetables)
6
6 Croquettes (cheese)
6
On Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
we serve dinner. Ask about the menu and
reservations. Prices vary.
HOT DRINKS
Espresso
Coffee
Cappuccino
Latte
Flat white
+Extra shot
+Oat milk

[coffee]

Variety of flavours
Fresh mint tea

[tea]

2,4
2,6
2,8
2,8
3,8
1,5
0,3
2,4
3

COLD DRINKS
[bottled]

Fritz-kola
Fritz-kola no sugar
Fritz rhubarb
Fritz zitron
Batu Kombucha lime & mint
Batu Kombucha passion fruit & hop
Batu Kombucha ginger & lemon
Naturfrisk ginger ale
Naturfrisk indian tonic
Earth Water sparkling
Club Mate
Big Tom tomato juice
Apple juice

2,6
2,6
2,6
2,6
3,5
3,5
3,5
3
3
2,6
3,6
3
2,6

[alcohol free beer]
Jever (pilsener 0,3%)
VandeStreek Playground (IPA 0,5%)
Zwarte Ruiter Original (pilsener 0,3%)
Zwarte Ruiter Weizen (0,3%)

3
4,5
3,5
3,5

Order at the bar and pay with pin.

ALCOHOL
[beer]
Gulpener UR-Pilsner (draught 5%)
2,9
Gulpener UR-Weizen (draught 5,3%)
3,2
Gulpener UR-Hop IPA (bottled 6%)
3,5
Check our separate beer menu behind the
bar for our regularly changing selection.
[white wine]
La Croisade, Sauvignon Blanc, France 3,5
Segredos de São Miguel Alentejano
Branco (2018), Portugal	 4/20
Viognier (2018), France
4,5/22,5
[red wine]
Montemar Catalunya Tempranillo
Oak Aged (2018), Spain
Fontanet Pays d’Oc les
Terrasses (2018), France

4/20
4,5/22

[rosé]
Ficada Peninsula de Setúbal (2019),
Portugal4/20
[cava]
Jaume Serra, Spain

5/27,5

[cocktails]
Bobby’s gin & tonic
Dark & Stormy
Moscow Mule
Bloody Mary

9
8,5
8,5
8,5

[distilled]
Don Julio tequila
Famous Grouse whisky
Van Kleef jonge jenever
Van Kleef vodka
Diplomatico rum mantuano

6,5
4,5
3,5
4,5
5,5

Health check and registration:

The Grey Space in the Middle is a space for fundamental creativity where art,
digital culture, science, technology, and philosophy merge in a post-disciplinary state.
It is a project and presentation space, music and performance venue and cafe.
www.thegreyspace.net
@thegreyspaceinthemiddle
[opening hours]
Times will be extended to match the program times, keep an eye on our program.
Wednesday-Friday —> 16:00-22:00
Saturday —> 12:00-22:00
Sunday —> 14:00-18:00
[dinner reservations]
Dinner is served on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays between 18:30 and 21:00.
Check the program for the menu. We serve vegan-friendly dishes. Students get 20%
discount on the drink menu. Reservations: via reservations@thegreyspace.net or a DM
on Facebook or Instagram. Please mention your name, the amount of guests, the date
and which dish you would like.
[event space]
Organising an event and looking for a unique, unpolished and inspiring venue in the
city center of The Hague? We offer a variety of spaces and our experienced team can
help run your event smoothly and professionally (and Covid-19 proof). We are able to
accommodate and arrange everything to suit different needs. This includes meetings,
product launches, conferences, music programs, club nights, festivals, fairs and
exhibitions. In addition your guests will be able to take a seat in our atmospheric cafe
or sunny outdoor terrace.
[hyper garden]
In our backyard designer Jonathan Looman created Hyper Garden, an opensource
organic micro-gardening system to build soil and grow vegetables, fruits, mushrooms
and herbs in the urban environment.
WiFi: The Grey Space in the Middle
Password: questioneverything

